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Spectacular Costumes Caus e
Merriment as Frosh
Parade
Colby became a scene .of cavemen ,
; Roman gladiators,. and- fair, daintilydressed damsels Thursday, May 8,
when the freshman honorary society
: .of 'Upsilon Beta first turned its "few
-chosen cahdidate 's'' upon the mercy of
.aniinterested faculty and ^student
bodyi -vvThis.-parade , lasting .Thursday
and . .Friday.; mornings, and terrainating Saturday afteinoon , led the neophytes -to be rejected) or - rather
"bounced" from their classes, added
spice.to .the .program of the .women 's
chapel, and caused many townspeople
to contract stiff necks.
Not content with showing off their
costumes about the campus and city,
the U. B.'s were allowed to entertain
the patrons of Saturday 's Colby-Bowdoin game. First on the program was
a o.he-a'et tragedy; starring Malcolm
Wilson, a caveman 5n a bear Tobe ,
Arthur Austin, another caveman, in a
'lion 's robe, and Harry T. Jordan , the
fair maiden with the " parasol; setting,
nature's carpet of grass; time, rock
ages. The innocent maid is strolling
by the ampitheater dn quest;of the
air whenjWilson the sneaking, ' schem^
"upon her. ' Cliing jjrillain,* pounces
^
inaxj^Aiistin, strong, "brave beast that
he is.^ru 'shW-.from liis ambush, and
spears theivillain dead. A pretty romance. .The U. B.'s continued to entertain "tlieir audience through the remainder of the game with songs and
speeches. John H. Hill of Waterville
even obliged the "co-ords" by passing out cigarette "butts." The rendition of Colby's "On To Victory" was
a fitting finale for the "unfortunate"
initi ation.
Following the initiation of the candidates in Chemical Hall, in which
Philip TJiibideau, '32, of Broolline,
Mass.,; presided as the bursar of last
(Continued on page 2)
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COLLEGE PLAY IS MOW
ASSUMING SHAPE

Cummings Elected as Secretary, Treasurer , Eleanor
A- Rogers
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John A. Webb, '31, of Brockton
,
•
Mass.,
was
elected
president
of
tlie
Commencement Production,
Colby Concert Board for the season
^Fias Talented .Cast
of .1931, at tha election of officers
which followed a banquet at the ElmRehearsals for the , college. ?lay, wood hotel, jast Saturday night. . Miss
"Mr. Pirn , Passes By," began twp' Eleanor A. Rogers, '32, of Haverhill ,
weeks ago under the direction of jlass., was.mad'e treasurer, and RichProf. C«cil A. Rollins, and , are being arcj G.u mmings, '32, of Newton , Mass.,
held nearly every day. to insure, th g was.elected to the office of secretary
students of Colby and the citizens of of the board. Mr. Webb announced
^ateryiile of ithe best possibje 'pro ; that according to the specifications of
duction of this pop-ular piay by. A. A. the new ' \ worlcing constitution, the
Milne, during ;Commencement week! board had^ unanimously elected Prof.
~
The ,members of the cast are taking Everett ' P. Strong as facuity adviser
'
great interest in their work and ,are of the organization.
'doing well in. . moulding themselves
°Sg.n the courtesy of the Portland Evening Ne-ws this photograph was rdshed to Waterville today in time* '
The three new memb ers of the
. .
j
•^/'make the edition."
". Prof. 'Rollins bpard.were the honored guests at the
¦into
the.
different
roles.
• ¦"
¦
-* ¦
"
.
1
.
hopes to have at least one reheaysaj banquet of this year 's group, Justuia
this we.-ek at ithe Opera House " tolatj M- Harding, '3:2, Rebecca M. Chester,
tend, to details of voice and action: '3'3/.and rG. D<)naid ''Smith, '33, were
Probah lv the two most- difficult the new members who were elected
parts are, those of OHyia and George to the board at the last meeting- of
.Marden, taken by Miss Ruth 'Park 'and the sponsors of this year's Concert
Mr. Clarence Arbex, respectively, Be-j Series. ..The, sponsors are all students
Dr. Perkins And Geology
sides being" exceptionally long these who,boughtseason tickets to the 1930
Professor Morrow Writes
Gives Fine . Report of: Ma t roles .call for .a great, deal , of acting, series..,- . . - Grou p Will Stud y
i
;
but they; are " certainly i n . capable , The "banquet was also a final meetOn Day's Pro gram
ibnal Convention
Ph ysiograp hy
hands, as. both Miss Park;'and Mr. Ar: ing of the board with the senior mem,
ber . have had experience in several bers who are retiring. -Miss Mary K.
at
Detroit
s
¦ Wasgatt, '30, served on the board ' this
The President and Faculty of Colother college ,plays. :. t ,
Thirty-five
geology
students
wi)l
'
by College, recognizing the benefits
Tlje . title role of Mr. Pirn-.is taken year- and Edgar. B. McKay, '30, was
At the weekly Y. W. C. A. .rneeting;
of a better mutual acquaintance, are leave the c ollege at 1 P. M., tomorheld atrthe Alumnae.; ^"Jldingj.Tues^ by; Mr. Donald Kellogg. • Mr. Kejlo gg plectgd . chairinan last spring. His
holding this spring a Citiz-ens' Day in row by automobile, for the \ annual
day evening, .May 13; Muriel J.' Mac-- has.developed a peculiar, drawl , and numerous other activities required
order , .that the men and women of geological field trip to Mount Desert
Dougall, '31, gave an inspirational re-i hesitancy , in his voice, in this part hirn, to. rgsign the chairmanship, but
Waterville and 'vicinity may be af- Island, returning late Saturday evenhis work was "largely responsible for
port of the National Biennial ¦Y- 'Vyi wliich is very effective.
forded ah opportunity of observing at
.
making
this co>ncert :season;a '.;success.
Miss
Tina
Thompson
is
charming.as
.
.
C. A. convention which she, attended
first hand the regular routine work of ing,
j
.
The
.
thr
¦
Dinah,
Olivia's
niece,
.
who.carries
pn
.ee members who were re"
The annual Mount Desert Geologi- recently-at Detroit, Mich. . • ' . . . • ' • - a: love, affair with Brian , Strange an elected, are next :year's ofiicers.; ; The
the college and of inspecting for
;
,
.
Miss MacDougall spoke especially,
themselves the facilities and equip- cal field trip was started a number-of
John A.-Webb, has
of the discussions of two pf the Aye artisti of the . rnodern schjp oj—jpamtpr. new president,,
ment of the college.
years ago by Professor Homer P. Lit- convention .grpupsj th,e, student.' group! of ; "square clouds" and "triangular been "' foremost in proraofing the
Accordingly, we are setting apart tle, former professor of geology at
project of a concert series at Colby.
and . the"industrial girl group, relaying sheep" ;play.ejd .by Mr. Rob.er.t Seals.
Friday, May 16, as Citizens' Day at
This last season he acted as secretary
Lady;.
Julia
Marden
George'
,
s
"
aunt^
to
her
audience^the
messages of -the
Colby, and we do hereby extend a Colby, now dean at Clark "University,
and unofficial chairman of the organis
played
Joy
Miss
Gertrude-Srtbwden.
convention leadersr She; tol Jhow, Miss
hearty- invitation to all the men and Worcester, Mass., and has been conp Harper of
Ladjrv Marden hsian' eldjr ly.'lady who, izatipm He; edEHed . the programs this
England^
^
women of Waterville and vicinity to tinued by Dr. Edward H, Perkins? dent audi erices ,with..
'^knows her own nnmd''^nd
"speaks, yogr, ,s.ecurjng_ all the adyertisements
. . statistics con-;
.
visit the college between the hours of head of the geology department^ cernjn g _the
what
she
I
thinks
In.
doing.this;she^ aitpl wnting all the program, notes. Hie
;' .^
Wealth
and
'
.
labor;
prpb-'
-and-^-OO-M.,'- and between since be came. to Colby.in 1920. ^.'/ lems' of 'tj y'ty
fm^lsh^s~someico^^dy--in~ttienjidsir •h^-Hoken- care-of^^
Indi viduaI"Prctures J ~- ~ - O-Av-M.
nit^
Mount Dbsert' Island furnishes one
of all; three-artists during their stay
1.30 and 3.30 P. ~M., with a special inof .strained circumstances. .
To Be Taken Here vitation to attend the assembly in the of the best natural laboratories
for stimulated them to- action -with' the' i-Miss. .jgdina , GHdden plays .the part in- 'Waterville this - season. - It was
;
words,
"You students are lax. You,
chapel at 9,55 A. M., when President the study o>f geology and physio T
of Anne,maid in the^arden inenage. largely-through.Mr. Webb!s acquaintOn Thursday afternoon , May 15, a Johnson -.will be the speaker. Seats graphy in the United States. It of- don 't care.: You .-are taking an edu- Anne , is kept busy-showing, Mr, Pirn an ce with ljir. Lenome of the New
cation
and
you
aren
't
using
it.
"
^
commercial photographer will- - -visit will be reserved for visitors until fers nearly all of the features dein and out when he comes on ' his gngland..Con|,ervatoFy of Music that
the campus to take" small individual 9.50 A. M., after which time students veloped by wave-work and erosion ; "Dr. Purdy gave ua spme real yiewa trouble-making calls.
'a high grade of talent was sesuch
pictures in rapid succession;¦'¦ -. The will be admitted. ¦*
along the coast. "It also offers feat- on religion ," Miss Macpougail concured for the"nominal sum which the
Pirn
"Mr.Passes.
By".
is
produced
purpose of those pictures is ,that we ¦ Guides will be provided to welcome ures found and'developed in moun- tinued. "He . stressed the purpose of ; by spechji arrangement with ' Ssmue^ board had at its disposal.
may without expense to students have you and to show you around on the tains; a topography sculptored by the T. W. C. A. and said that disin- 1 French of New York.
Wi#S .Rogers:served as chairman of
small photographs for our personnel campus at the various recitation glacial erosion and deposition , "and a terest among. students was ,the worst
(CjOntiuued on ppge ,4)
cards, It is almost the .uniform .prac- buildings as : well as at Foss Hall and bed rack structure complex and inter-' fault with them in the . jj nj ted States
and
that
religion
ought
to
be practice in all colleges and high grade at the new Alumnae building, and we esting eriough' to please any student
• •
Portland Evening News
j
: ' ! ticed. " • secondary schools to retain a photo- earnestly hope that you -will reserve of petrology.
From lier exper;onaoi at the conven-,
^plby £ommenf
Mount Desert Island is a spot ofj
Rliins
graph of each student who attends tho at least some part of Friday, May 16,
school, The photographer sells these for visiting Colby and observing the unrivalled scenic beauty, • attracting tion with the international and intertt ——
r
racial groups, Miss MacDougall said
The Portland Evening News has
pictures to individual students who type of work which is being carried many thousands of summer residents'
^
been running a feature every Saturand"visitors yeaidy." Acadia National that she felt that-better understand-,
wish to lniy 'them at ihe rate of 6 for on in your midst.
ing between other nations and rncesj Disarmament Is Subject Of day evening" which is of special intcr
national;
first'
which
was
the
''
Park,
2 B cents. ' "
r
• Prof. Curtis II. Morrow,
(Continued on page 2)
est to. Colby students. The depart-.
A definite schedule has been arChairman, park established east of the Mississip-;
'
G oodwin Speakers
m._en,t js .called "Golby Comments" and
pi river ia located on the island.
t
ranged for the men 's division , by
,
The
party
will
leave
Foss
Hall
at
1;
Orations
Five
(is
Undergr
aduates
.consists of , n short article describing
follows : French Room ,
-clnssos ,
s^nie phase .o-f . Colby' life or giving
o'clock Thursday," in charge of Dim
Chemical Hall : , ' "* "¦. , • ••» .".;. Women To Vote On
Join
Pi
Ka
ppa
Delta
;
some
anecdotes from Colby 's history*.
;i
II,
professor
of
Perkins,
geol-j
Edward
;mh.'
"Seniors; 1.30 P."MTaxation Question
George . P.. Spraguo, '81, of Dan-! •It- is not often that a
modern newsogy, and Miss Corinne B. Van Noiv
Monday evening nt the conclusion'
. ' Juni ors, 2.00 P, M.The executive "board of tho women 's man , instructor of hygiene and- physi- of the Goodwin Speaking• contost the' forth , won the 20th annual Goodwin! paper will give space for anything «x' Froshmon , 2.30 P. M.
Contest hold in the ,c,ept Routine n.ewp, and,therefore , Coldivision of Student Government pre- cal education for women,
Sophomores, 3.00 P. M.
Maine ' Alpha ; chapter," [.of. Pi Kappa Prize Speaking
' chapel ,
college
Monday, evening. by people
.
The schedule for- the women 's divis- sented to the women' at a mass meet-!
Delta held its annual initiation in
an will find that thisofjo urnal
unusual amount
space
ion , beginning at 4.00 " o'clo'dc,"' has ing last Friday, tho proposition of
Chemical .Hall. -; Five members "woroj Spea|ciiig on the subject VAmerica j d^vajos
jCe," Spraguo wis. oas-| to materiol concerning this .college".
having a "Blan ket Tax " similar to Prbsi ^ent J ohnson In
boon posted at Fobs Hall.
admitted intb-^ the 'mystbries of the, and World ;PeO
'
¦To illustrate . tlio; type of matter
i" ' • ' All students aro urged to appear at that which hns "been adopted by the
fraternity, All the men havo .pnrtici-j ily tl\o putsta n dimg spealcpr jn ^tnoj
Phi
Kappa
Ka
ppa
contest,
His
manner of presentation: touched by tlie "Colby Comments"
,
patod in more than ono debato during!
;tho place and hour assigned for thoir men 's division,
and his plensnii,t , smooth voice had; column , the subjects ' for the last few
"
'i
The main -.additions to tho somesclnsa, in. order that - we may have as
Johnson wna the pagfc . ,soa8,p,n,. . rho „,n ow.jnoml)ors' miich to .do . with his winning the con- Saturdays hayo .b.een as follows :
President
Franklin
W-.
were: Georgo 3?'. Sprnguo , 'Si, of Dan-j
complete n photographic record as tor balls jncludoa 'in JJiis tax would be
initiated into tho honorary education- forth j •Rupert , L. oring,
one and! Colby..Bneolpnll History.
\
possible. Those .who fail of' this free Colby Day and May Day duos whicli
!81, of Ossi- tost.. His subject was a good
at Colby,
g
ho brought out clearly 'th e part th e .Pvu b^ic' Spo^klng
•'
t
opportunity to have tho ' photograph would eliminate individuol assessment al society of jtnppa 'Phi Kappa "last peo; Frederick R;' Knox ," '81, of Con-;
' In the ' Bon Builor An'ocdotoB.. '
United"
States
had
playpd
c
u
s
tonv
has
boon
tho,
of:
and
collecting
ns
meeting
evening
at
tho
Thursday,
cord;
Arthur
T.
Wassermari
taken,wi ll probably ho required next
, '83 , of
;
¦
ifnll to fiirniflh a record photograph at in-;tb>o: past, • The .plan 'will- bo votod^ tho society hold at tho , homo of Prof,' Dorchester,- Mass,,- ; and Millan L. peace of the world and went on to toll ' The Students vs. President Chaplin.
'A chievements of Colby Debating
pf
'
'
the
futur
e
possibilities
of
America
. .
• '• on , somo tlmo this week. : .
ithoir own 'oxponso,
Edward J, Cplgan. Edgrar B. McKay.j Egort , '30, -o f -York.
' ¦
in
the
jilans
oif
world
peace.
T««ms.
'80, pf •Wotorvllloi president of tlio, i • After the initiation ceremony the • Secon d pinco w ns won by Bernard
,
, . Traveling In .Colb y 's Early Days.
society, cpnduptpd the inltiatipn coro- omcpi'B -woro plej,tbd. fpr '^ig^ming! Hard in Porter, '32, of Hoiiltpri. ,''ilp \. .T h^eNpyi; Colby.
monios imd presided over tho nnoet-j yonr and wore then iiiatnllod by the spoke on the subject of ''Tlio Church
MuB(c '"at ,CoJib'y.
¦ ' '- '
in g. Pi'OBidont Johnson gave the ad-j retiring president , Norman p. Pnlrnor ,
"
(Contiuuod. on, page 4)
Debating at Colby.
dross of tlio evening and spoke oii i '80, of Hinckley. The newly elected!
j
offic
ers
nro
secondary
school
edu-j
somo plmues of
GoorgQ P,_ Spragup, '3 1.
cation; Tl»b Kappa Phi 3{nppft society ,, Presi dent,
' Vleb'r'rbBidbntr ii'upbVt 'h'. toring,
.
,
nro
plnnning
who
is
made
up
of
those
' Tho Lnlcowood
¦
¦ • '
Country Club, follows : Presldort nnd Mrs. Prnnklln
•s i,• ' .:¦;.' ¦: ' 7 . ' ' .• •
. '" .
nnd; Mrs. Herbert to enter tlie t ouching pxqfeasion and
Prof,
j
;ohnson,,
W,,
,
day
scene
Fri
iSkowhoBan , ;\yns the
attained cortahiBtniidnrds of \Sppi:pktary.t.Voii\B,\n' pr, , Artl\ur ,, -T.
C.-Ldbby, Mr, > and -Mrs. Rnl ph Mncj- who hnyp
¦
j ovbuliiB of what has boon ' •' tormod Donald Mrs, "Mn 1 Welch, Zotn Pal fioli ol 'nrslilp in their oollogo work. It \V;a.BSovirian , '88, v
,
'
..
'
Cbi'responding^i'etnii'y
, Frederick
nbotit
organization
with
1b
a
nation
ill
ono
of
the
best
formal
duncoB
In
tho
l"
house m o ther , Denn Nettle M. RunfR, Kn,o,x,.',8i.,', '' , './ :" ' . '- ¦The cftnfo^onc* • pt the soclol .^SFAftlfiffy. Wl .Gpyprnmo-nt. All- tho
.Colby . college Bocinl . circles this year." nnlfl , Win . Thornton Cowin g, '30, and thirty clin p-tors, the , Colby chapter beMnnn gor of dobntp^ HflrpjIjl P^i^o- science facuity, mem,b ors^. .of .the four de,lp^atojj '^iiyonod for 'a uusinoss bobfowndod
'
in
the
ono
in
g"
the
fourth
I
(Tho iuTflir wna tlio annual Zotn Psi Miss HftiTlot K. -Thbrnton.
'
'
mpl^O,M;'S2{ " . , : , : Maine coIIobob was hold at Colby on slfln ,«r»d lyn^l\qon.. The . fncu j tyi 'iiiem''Tiio "n\nnual PI
Ilaaponsiblo for tho buccobb of tho United StntoB.
ifrntovnity formal , ball. About 70
fa
JKfippa-., Do]l^ ' t |fin«
bers wjljjo jyqro prosbnt includo d tha
ovonin g's nfl f nlr was tho "Dance Com :
jcou plosWorp proBont, ;
' _ ' ' .'".:- " q ubt .v^ lil ,bp, ho,l^ ' nQXtjj^fflay' ^yon- Friday evenin g an d Saturday fpro- foliowlrig) ''
' Dniiein g lafltod from eight' P. M. mlttco" whi ch consisted of tho followj;eBJ;bd liri 'dohat- n o on,, Dr. CiirtiB H, Morrp^, . ho,n(l ' JB'ntOH College—Prof. J. M. Carroll
ing,
Loos
Is
Much
to
which
^^.Mo
Carola
,d
A.
' until 1' A.' M.rto muBle furnlBbod by in g won: Olmirmnn , Allon Turner ,
id
Ing , will, ho inyftod,
^t Prof.
M. -Myhrmon.
(f:; the .eeo^pmtcB ppavtm.o^t ,nt ^plby.
Hubert
J.
9
Mnna,,
nwronco
,
oved
Tonight
of
L
Impr
*
'80,
crohoBthe oi'lfflnnl "Cotton PlokbrB "
¦
Wnrron B.
.i
T^fjriijBod
iii
aria
pr
p^doJn.Cp^ogo—Prpl
cp
;
.Pj
.
'
tl^o.
9flcd
Kfj^.,
^ti
t
Ji
Ciirloton
D.
¦
¦'
u
guata
,
of
A
I
.
'
""
'
' . iQadln ," Profr Albprt AbrnhamBon
(W'frbhi Bbflton ;"h'n orchoBtm ' of 15 Mondck, '82,
WOMEN'S"CHAPEL.
o^r
p
^UngB
,
,
gfi^ttt
i
,
Johnson
,
^
^
plocoB. .JTlio country club -.was .very, Broyn, '38, and ' Gornld A,"'
A rojiovt ^i'pm .,tjh b,,ai.Sitor 1 8-Hoa pltnl
Thurfldny, May IB—A ' vo'cnl ' pro- , ^j \o- co^oiftngp bo gftn
>\ylth a j& \n-,;Prof. William w! Lockwoo'd,"Jrl ', "" ' .' ,
J
.
,
„
Wn-t
orviUci.,
of
"
inttraotlvoly dbcorntod arid tlio dainty '80, 'both
'
:
nt proBfl tlmio wns to tho ofToot tlint gram by |!JJ!!i\b_,QJi|i, iy[ftIKqr,'^8jl,'} nf iv, at tt^o'^lm^d .Jio,\ol, :|o^^inff, , -Colby • Collogb—Prof. Curtis , H.
ff
Or»o of the feature/) of g\o.,oyonln
{eveni ng gowns added a oliavmiii B
it o the- , M1bb Covola-L oos, who Is eorlouBl y 111 ^uoB^lay, May 20~Doain j Mjj ^ tnor, iy;^|c^i,'j tlto t jljBl*osi\taB .'ndXbu^nq'^.'to ,tl 6. borrow, Pi-of. •willlnm J, Wilkln 'son;
proeontmtjlon^t .ftiyoj-a
^
•
itouch^to -tho. Hppno ,
. ..- whb the
, itflpm 'jp f, tlio^Alu^najB, -JuUd lngj
Pa;pf, ,A. .GiUa-n EustlB, Prof. Tliohms
'
( B^ehd
in -whloli, Ifoll owIiiB « Biirglenl opomtlon n few
'
' ¦;- • ¦ • ¦ ' ' •
^
'
'
'"
'
; Diivliiff tlio jri tormlBBl on rofrpBli- giioBfcfi. Thoy woiro rio^lnoog, ,
¦NOTICE.
.. ;/, ". ,„ ^d (ll^c^aod t^Q (r n,\ioBtTpn , f i t .j ^n, jMC,,AQvl $ &t j,J topX . W, N, Brocldn^lnyB ago, i a roating much more com^
stonoa
,,
of
l
(Voi'
o<\t
vni'loty
J
n
d,
.
Bet
wore
imontii wbro Boryod by the tlaneo com
ridgo, ,
, .' ;' '
color. , !fortably tp<hiy, , Ayitlj put nnp^or ro'
,9.ri9.nt^t(d(i eouvw
r'
"ii, " ' ""
imlttoe. 'Thoy eoiiBlatod of <bttlco, lco onyx boln ff :the prodon^lhiff Inylln-j InpHO. ','^ , Jtpoai , iwllppe , Ji'oi^o. Is In
p
i
Biiml^ri
'ii'OBhjr\
UnlyorBlty
i
BeginningV
of
Malno-r-Prof,
tfl
may
ejnl-^olp^co,^br
C. G.
t^y^
.
.
^P.
Dn-nco order iirogrnmB and
(cronni with iratbriilfcy, seal aot Ul , an d
' ^«iB.,, ',> an ' pyon
' ."I", S^rdiwr^vpj y " .divided ,, jntjp G-fttlnnd, '' Prof/-J,'' H. Aaiiwortli , Prof.
i
J.,y,
'
^qlcptB
EjiBt
'p^nngo,
.^.
WlH
apodal
..
V
.
1
W
^^,,^0
printed
on
^n.^^qftto
i
lin-^
woro
>
'
j punoli, , Mombora of tho froehman tlons' both
nt Dimhnm !lB :,0,lp.til\in flr,|ilip^o.v
HWPf a W-TOIA> '^te-.fltfSiBl.tivfl Biybjyn auohah r -Prof.' -Wi- 'W;- OJinil.oiinnco . of 'ro.bo^
p er, 'Tho dniico orders b pro tlio fm-j
'
'
¦¦¦ '
¦ ' • • ¦• ¦ • ;
¦ •' • " " ¦ ' - '
'
'
iclnas ubi'vod tho l'ofroBhmoiitfl.
¦
¦
¦
:
¦
•
,
bourne
8
Prof.Ul. '-B. Klralvon.
,
¦)
pltnl
.
.
.
ii
nutiiorltlpf/
'
, ,
,*«.•«*!».MTOfilW X^nAI'- ^SPfflPTOlW
,
; ; ' ; ;.;;. I . ' "
tornlty aonl.;
' V Entl^jiB, ,nnd .pijt rpnbBsbB wore
. .

MATT .16 IS SELECTED
115 "CITIZENS' DAK

ANNUAL BAR HARBO R TRIP ! , MISS
STARIS AT NDON tiORROli

icDOUGAL IS

SPEAKERMlIE!

'^ -^iiitai

ZEE HOLD THEIR ANNUALM *!

1

UKEWOOD COUNTRY CLUR 140 PRESENT

^a

GGLEIY ENTERTAINS COLLEGE SOCIAL

i ^e Colljp Cdj a
j

:

Founded 1877
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Maine Has Edge In
7-6 Contest Yesterday
Maine got away with Colby 7 to 6
yesterday afternoon and was lucky, at
that. For six innings it' was about all
Maine as they had piled up seven runs
mostl y earned , pounding Roberts out
of the box and usin g Brown, just
about as bad. Colby was doing but
little with hitting, the sophomore
hurler who had replaced Solander
who had gone out from a bad crack in
the leg. Nxitting was wild but fanned
13 Colby sluggers and near sluggers
in the cburse of events. Thin gs began to break for Colby in the 8th with
walks, a sin gle b y Lovett, infield bobbles and a drive by Waite which got
away from an outfielder and rolled a
mile and all made four runs. In the
9th the Maine fans came near nervous
prostration as Nutting walked a
couple of men , a passed ball, hit and
infield error brou ght Colby into a situation with two.down , bases loaded ,
one run only needed to tie and Heddericg up. The Colby back-stop had
a chance to be a hero as a good
crack might have won the old ball
game but he did a Casey and it was
all over. The score :
Main e.

ab r bh p o a

Hincks , cf
Smith , lb

Wescott, 2b
Home , rf
Kisonick , If
Brockway, If
Wells, c __;
Plummer , ss ___
Pratt , 3b
Solander , p ___ .?_
Nutting, p

5
4
5
4

4

0
4
4
3
0
3

1 2 1 0
1 1 5 1
1 0 4 3
1 2
0 0
0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 15 1
0 0 0 3
1 1 1. 1
0 0 1 0
2 2 0 0

36 7 10 27 9
Colby.
ab r bh p o a
5 0 0 1 2
Davan , 2b
Roberts , p, cf __ 1 2 0 0 1
Lovett, If
3 2 1 2 0
¦ . 5 0 1 6 6
Klusiek, ss
Donovan , lb
4 1 1 9
0
Ferguson , rf
2 0 0 0 O
Waite , p
2 1 1 0 O
Deetj en , 3b __ ___ 5 0 2 2 . 0
Heddericg, c
4 0 1 4 2
Thornton , cf
2 0 0 0 0
Karkos , rf
1 0 0 0 0
Brown , p
0 0 0 0 2

e

1
0
0
0

2
0
0
0
4

e

2
0

0

1
0
0
0
2
0

0

0
0

Totals
34 6 7 24 13 5
Maine 0 0 0 0 4 3 0 0 x—7
Colby _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2—6
Two base hits , Deet j en , Smith , Nuttin g. Three base hits, Home. Stolen
bases, Wescott , Donovan. Bases on
{iballs , by Nuttin g- .8, .by Roberts 3.
Struck out , by Nuttin g 13, Solander ,
Roberts 3> Browiv Hit by pitched
;ball , by Nuttin g (Karkos) . Passed
¦- balls Wells 2. Umpires, Kavanau gh
,
and McFadden. Time, 2.35.

Ineligibility Causes
Defeat At Middlebury

Colby.
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5
5
4
4
G
6
4
2
1
4
0

a
1
3
1
0
0
0
3
0
0
4
0

e
,0
;i
0
0
3
0
2
0
0
0
0

41 10 18 27 12
Colby.
ab r bh po a
4 1 2
2 6
5 0 2 2 0
G 2 0 12 1
5 1 2 3 2
2 1 1 1 0
4 1 2 1 0
4 2 2 1 5
2 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

6

Ricker, cf
Whittier , ss
Dwyer, c
Urban , If
Chalmers, 2b
Shute , rf , 2b
McKoivn , 3b
Crimmins, lb
Rowe, p __
Stiles, p
Souther, p
Totals

r
1
2
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

bh po
1 4
3 2
2 4
2 2
3 1
2 1
2 3
2 10
. 0 0
1 0
0 0

. lIii
¦mtt
^3&Ml
gSK^^% ^#^3^®
I_____¦_! ¦>_

Roberts, cf ___ - 5
Davan , 2b
4

Donovan , lb
Klusiek, ss
Lovett , If
Ferguson , rf
Deetjen , 3b
C. Heddericg, c Mansfield , p __ .
Waite , p
Totals

4
5
4
4
3
4
3
1

2
2
0
1
3
1
0
0
0
0

2 1
0 3
0 10
. 3.,. 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
0
6
0 0
0 0

1
3
1
3
0
0
2
2
3
0

37 9 8 27 15
Ba tes.
ab r bh po a

1
,
0
,
.0
,
0
..
0
,
0
,
0
,
0
,
0

Bill Millet's yearlin gs came through
for the first win of the season by defeatin g the Waterville High School
outfit.
The final outcome was five
runs for the frosh and one for the
high schoolers. The game, thou gh
only lasting five innings, was filled
with many spectacular plays. Irv
Malseli for the freshmen pitched a
, nice brand of ball , while Thomas and
1
Walker contributed with their hittin g.
The summary ;
e2 Colby Frosh
1 0 1 0 3—5
41 Waterville
0 1 0 0 0—1
0

W I _T" ».r -V* ,,.

R E C O G N I Z E D I N A M E T R I C S A S A N A R T I CL E
MA TCHED I N D I S T I NG UISHED FEA TUIiES.

SEVEN
OTHERS

.

DOLLAR S

UP TO T W E N T Y

DOLLARS

W I L L BE F O U N D H E R E
EXCLUSI VELY

HARMON'S

Brun swick ,
will be conducted under the ausp ices
of Bowdoin college. ' The five Colby
men who will take part in the state
tournament are: Captain Robert Allen , Jr., .'31, of New Bedford , Mass, ;
Geral d A. Johnson , '30, of Waterville; Forest C. Tyson , '32, of Augusta; Robert J. Finch, '33, of Cranford ,
N. J.; and John I. Pa gan , '30, of
Brooklyn , N. Y.

Last Friday afternoon, the temns
team played its first match of the season at Lewiston, where the Colby
team lost to Bates Colle ge by a score
of 4 to 2.
Singles.
Pagan (C) vs, Richardson (B),
3_0 , 5—7.
Allen (C) vs. Jacobs (B), 8—G ,
¦
4—C.
Tyson (C) vs. Greenlonf (B),
G_ 1, '*0—4. '
Johnson (C) vs. Wood (B), 8—6 ,
3—0.
Doublet.
Tyson-Pagan (C) vs. Karskos-McAllister (B), 0—1, 4—G , 2—0.
Allon-Johnson (C) 'vs. Jacobs-Lomns (B), 0—2, C—7, C—1. .
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COLBY and WARD'S
Two Great Institutions

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
54 Main Street
.
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BE PHOTOGRAPHED IN YOUR CAP
AND GOWN
Special Rates for one or more photos.

THE PREBLE STUDIO
O. K. Bradbury

Phone 486

68 Main Street
Photographs Livo Forever

WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL

, NECESSITIES OP COLBY

RADIO

PIANOS

RECORDS

.. Watervllla, M*.

Savin gs Bank Building,
j.jn aa J u n i a t n iT -¦ r i —r i
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"SAY IT WITH FLO WERS "
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When you think of flowers think of
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Mitchell 's

When you think of Mitchell think ot

Telephone 315-W
7V_ Ticonic Street

Maine

Choate Music Company

GRO NDIN' _ SANITAfiY

'

FRESH , VIG-

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

Wnsoy—"Has your son 's education
at college proved of any real value?"
Kiulnor—"Yes indeed. If has enTho Colby tennis tonm will lonvo
tomorrow mornin g for Brunswick tirely eurod his mother of bra gging
¦ ¦ ¦'
whoro tho annual stnto tournament about him ,"—Scissored ,

! '
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O R O U S , C O L OU R F U L A N D I N D I S P U T A B L Y C O R R E C T .

Freshman in 7-4 Win Colby Loses Tennis
After 15 Inning Tilt
Match to Bates
Rain at the end of the fifth innin g
won a game for tho Colby freshmen
yesterday afternoon when the game
was called with the baby mules on the
lon g; end of a 7 to 4 count in the tilt
with Higgins Classical Institute. For
the first time this season tho frosh
showed real hittin g power and drove
tho startin g Higgins pitcher to cover
in tho second innin g. In the first in?
ning the visitors put over a cou ple of
runs on Tom Foley's error at shortstop. But the frosh came right back
and netted throe runs of thoir own in
tho openin g frame. In the second
inning Farnhani , Hi ggins ' ace , enmo^
into tho box after throe successive
two ba ggers, by Ackloy, Holmes nnd
Foloy had driven in a couple of runs
nf l o r Walkor hnd nlrondy counted. '¦
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Yearlings In First
Win This Season
0\

Tough Break Loses
Alumni Day Game

Barber , and Bobbers

Bowdoin.
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Middlebury track team defeated Bronstein , ss
3 1 1 1 3
Colby 86 V- to 5 2% , Friday after- Coulter, ss
1 0
0 0 0
noon , in a duel meet at Middlobury. Rhulnnd , If
3 1 0 0 0 0
Colby 's chances of winnin g were lost Berry, lb
5 0 1 12 0 0
when Pollard and Robinson , Mike Casatclden, cf __ 5 0 1 2
0 0
Ryan 's best performers, wore unable Whittior, rf
4 0 1 2
0 0
to .compete because if ineligibility ; O. Heddericg, 2b 4 1 1 2 B 0
Stinchfleld , n promising vaultor , was Flynn , 3b
4 2 3 2 2 1
taken? ill the last moment and , also , Luce , c ;
1 0
0 5 0 0
was unable " to enter. Colby's show- Swott, x
0 0 0 0 0 0
ing wns not without high-ligh ts, how- Knrlto s, c
0 0 0 1 0 0
over; Tom Trqwor gy throw the jave- Donham , p
4 0 2 0 3 0
lin to a now dual moot and Colby
record , which ho hold previously, and
Totals
34 5 10 27 13 5
on top of this performance ho added a
x Batted for Luco in 8th ,
second In the polo vault. The per- Colby
0 1 4 2 0 0 2 0 0—9
formances of Martin in tho dashes Bates
1 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0—5
and Fletcher in the hurdles was, also ,
Bnrned runs, Colby 5, Bates 5.
outstandin g. Martin won both dashes Throe base hits Berry, Heddericg,
.
handily and Fletcher duplicated his Flynn 2 , Ferguson , Klusiek , Sacrifont in tho hurdlq events, and took fice hit, Dootjon. Stolon bases, Dathird in the hi gh jump.
van 2 , Roberts 3, Lovett 2 , Ferguson.
. „ Middlobury clinched tho moot when First base on errors, off Colby 3. First
it took all throo places in tlio brond base on balls, of Mansfield A , Waito
jump and two mile; Colby, however1, 2, Donham 5. Loft on bases, Colby 7 ,
placed well in all tho other events , B«tos 3. Double plays, Roberts to C,
Goovgo Spraguo, in his first dual Hodiloric g, Davan to Donovnn. Passed
moot , placed second in ' tho shot put ball , Luco. Wild pitch, Waite , Runs
nnd repeated in the hnmmor, which butted in , Borry, Dootjon 2, Klusiek 3,
Bob Lunt won with n toss of 137 foot Roberts , Cnscoddon , Flynn , Ferguson.
¦
10 inches, Perkins mndo It a clean Hits otT MnnalioUl 8 in 5, oil' Wnito 2
swoop, in tho hummov whon ho cap- in <t. Struck out by Mnnsflold 3,
' ¦ ¦
tured third. • '. •' ' ' ¦ " ' Wnlto 1, Donham 3. Umpires, GibThe summary :
son nnd McDonou gh. Time, 2,30.
100 ynvd dash-—Martin , C, first;
Brown , M, second j Bibby, M, third,
Time , 10 8-10 soc.
• -220 . yard "dnflh—Martin , C, first;
iBro \yn , M, second; Giles, C, third,
Time , 22 4-5 see, ,/.
Alumni Day proved to bo a honrt440 yard run—-Goltry, M,,first! bi'onlcor for tlio Colby bnsobnll club.
Tho existing deadlock for first plnco
in tho State Sorlos wns nn incentive
for Iioflds-up bnsobnll, when both
clubs started out with n vongonnco.
Tho Mulos pushed ove r throe runs
in tho first inning. In tho third Ferguson draw n bn«o on bulls nnd scored
Wo lino tho Sanitary "' Lnttt orfoar. \ylion Dootjon anmolcod n homov to
It is tho only way o.C getting positive rlfflit Hold.
unn ltntlon in - ' shaving.' It dooa nwny JJowloln found Brown for thvoo
with Barber 's Itoh, Ant h rax an d oth er BlnffloB In tho fourth , nnd ' pushed over
diseases. A! " Sanitar y Brus h a n d two runs, but Colby emtio bnolc In
Oomb for ovory customer,
thoir hnlf to ' . rnlno fch'olr total ono run
on (in error nnd n double by Klusiek.
Advance Hair Stylm
In tlio fifth tho Polar Benin got to
'
Drown for four .;runs. Wnlto wns
"
;
Tel.
n02-W
Brown,
In
for
, ' . . ' ;
HQiit
M Main St.,
In tlio' sixth Kh islolc scoi'ocl, Doot-

MICHAUD'S

jen then proceeded to clout out his
second homer. The score now stood
Colby 8, Bowdoin 6.
In the seventh Bowdoin pushed one
more over on Shute 's homer and
Roundy yanked Waite and sent in
Mansfield. The Houser clan tied the
score in the eighth.
Colby failed to do anything in their
half of the eighth. In Bowdoin's ninthRicker singled as did Whittier and
they both came home on Dwyer's
bin gle.
With three men on in the last of
the ninth, one man down Klusiek
slammed one of Souther's fast ones
straight on a line for left field , but
Whittier leaped into the air, grabbed
the ball and touched Davan.

e
Davan , 2b
0
Roberts, cf
0
Donovan , lb
1
Klusiek, ss
0
Lovett, If
0
Ferguson , rf
0
Deetjen , 3b
0
Colby's White Mules journey ed to Brown , p
0
0
Lewiston
last
Wednesday
and Waite , p
Mansfield, p
0
smeared the Bates Bobcats 9 to 5.
Karkos, z
0
Although Bates found Mansfield and
Waite for 10 bin g-les and 16 bases.
Totals
47 8 11 27 16 1
Colby twirlers set them back in the
z Batted for Mansfield in 9th.
pinches. Colby smashed through in Bowdoin . 0 0 0 2 4 0 1 12—10
the third stanza to break a one run Colby
3 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0— 8
deadlock , and went to the front by
Two base hits , Chalmers, Davan ,
four runs.
Klusiek. Three base hits, Urban.
The next innin g found the Water- Home runs, Shute , Deetjen 2. Stolen
ville stickers piling up a couple more bases, Donovan , Ferguson. Sacrifices,
runs. The 6th innin g found Mansfield Urban , Crimmins, Roberts, Klusiek
in difficult y and Johnny Waite was and Lovett. Left on bases, Colby 14,
sent in and checked the Bates rally. Bowdoin 15. Struck out by Brown
The remaining four innings found the 3, "Waite 0, Mansfield 2, Stiles 2, and
Lewiston aggregation breaking their Souther one. Wild pitches, Stiles.
backs to garner but two bingles off Losing pitcher , Mansfield. Umpires,
Waite's speedy delivery.
McDonough and Bx-een. Time , 2.20.
The summary :

Colby Beats Bates
0
Bobcats by 9-5 Score
1
0

Totals

__

Sanzo, M, second; Plodkiewicz, C,
third. Time , 53 2-5 second.
880 yard run—Thayer , M, first;
Goltry, Iff
second; Caddoo , C, third.
Time, 2 min. 7 1-5 sec.
Mile run—Hanson , M, first; Caddoo , C, second; Chase, M,' third. Time,
4 min. 46 2-5 sec.
120 yard hurdles—Fletcher , C,
first ; Clean , M, second ; Banta , M,
third. Time , 16.9 sec.
220 low hurdles—Fletcher, C, first;
Maclean , M, second; Hoyle , M, third.
Time, 28 3-5 sec.
Broad jump—Brown , M, first ;
Johnson , M, second; Montgomery , M.
third , 21 ft. 10 1-8 in.
Two mile—Dal ton , M, first ; Harwood , M, second; Perrin , M, third.
Time, 10 min. 23 2-5 sec.
High jump—Affleck , M, first; Bagley, M, second; Fletcher , C, third , 5
ft. 10y2 in.
Pole vault—Paul , M, first ; Treworgy, C, second; Bagley, M, and
Maclean , M, tied for third , 10 ft. 9 in.
Shot put—Guamaccia, M, first ;
Sprague, C, second; Rhodes, C, third ,
40 ft. 1-4 in.
Discus—Guarnaccia, M, first; Arber, C, second; Rhodes, C, third , 127
ft , 3 7-8 in. (New record.)
Hammer-—Lunt, C, first; Sprague ,
C, second; Perkins , C, third , 137 ft.
10 in.
Javelin—Treworgy, C, first; Paul ,
M, second ; Tomlinson , M, third , 162
ft. 7 in. (New record.)
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We are always at yoiit service.
WE ARE INTERE STED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With Ul

Federal Trust Co.
33 Mnln Stroot

Tel. 467

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Hardware Dealer•
GOODS, PAINTS AND

£IPORTING
\Vntorvlllo,

OILS

Mnlno

Kap pa Delts Hol d
Spring Tea Dance
After the baseball game last Saturday the Kappa Delta Rho fraternity held a tea dance at the fraternity
house on Elm street. A buffet supper
was served to the twenty-five couples
who attended.
That spring is here was shown by
the gay spring outfits that were worn
by the young ladies, and by the white
flannels and blue coats which .predominated among the men.
Dancing was confined to the hall
and two reception rooms as the fratern ity dining room was set for the
supper. Refreshments consisted of a
variety of sandwiches and cakes. Mrs.
L. L. Cadwallader and Mrs. E. J. Colgan poured tea. After the supper
dancing was resumed and continued
until seven-thirty.
The patronesses were: Mrs. L. L.
Cadwallader, Mrs. Euclid Helie, Mrs.
Edward Colgan, Mrs. T. B. Ashcraft,
and Miss Elsie Lewis.
The dance committee consisted of
Robert W. Stewart, '31, of Hudson ,
Mass., chairman; S. Curtis Blakeslee,
'30, of Troy, N. Y.; and Dana A. Jordan , '33, of Cape Elizabeth.
GEORGE F. SPRAGU E WINS.
(Continued from page 1)
and World Peace." He impressed the
audience and the judges with the seriousness of his subject and pointed
out some facts about the church not
commonly known. He delved into the
historical element of the church in its
relation to peace and concluded with
a vivid declaration as to the importance of the church today.
Third and fourth prizes will be divided between Harold F. Lemoine,
'32, of Kennebunk, and Millan L.
Egert, '30, of York Village. Mr. Lemoine spoke on "Christianity and
Peace." Mr. Egert spoke on "Disarmament as a Means to International Peace."
For winning the
contest Mr.
Sprague will receive a prize of $50.
Mr. Porter will receive $25 and Mr.
Lemoine and Mr. Egert will divide
equally third and fourth prizes of $15
and $10 or $12.50 each.
The judges of the contest -were
Judge Max L. Pinahsky of Portland ,
Col. Francis H. Farnum of Augusta,
and Dr. George Merriam , '79, of
Skowhegan. Professor Clarence H.
White was the presiding officer.
Those who spoke in the contest and
their subjects were :
"Christianity and Peace ," Harold
F. Lemoine ; "The "Way to Peace,"
Richard D. Williamson; "I Don 't
Care," John A. Webb ; "A Means to
Peace," Rupert L. Loring; "The Way
to Peace," Edward W. Haddocks ;
"The Church and World Peace ," Bernard H. Porter; "A Crimson Cross of
the Orient," Richard Cummings;
"John Bull and Uncle Sam ," Clarence
II. Arbor; "America and Worl d
Peace ," George Freemont Sprague;
"Disarmament as a Means to International Peace," Millan Ludmill
Egert,

Four Main e Colleges
Compete Satu rday.
Saturday of this week the annual
Maine Intercollegiate Track and Field
Meet will be held at Brunswick. Maine
is being held as the top-heavy favorite with a well balanced "congregation
of track men. Bates should be the
runner-up with a team replete with
stars. Colby and Bowdoin will probably have to figh t it out for third and
fourth places. The Colby team has
been largely handicapped duo to the

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

Prescription* Our Dullness
COUGHS
|

COLDS

(

HEADACHE

APPETITE

INDIGESTION

Medicines of simple construction
offer fine service with all safety.
Never bo without good quality needed
remed ies.
Telephone SB
118 Main St.,

Waterville, Me.

JONE S9

lack of training facilities and the loss
of valuable men due to ineligibility.
It is extremely doubtful whether Tom
Hodkewicz, a quarter miler and Hurlburt, also of that distance, will be
available. Both are laid up because
of injuries at present.
Colby's point chances seems to lie
largely in the capabilities of the
weight men and the sprinters. Lunt,
Sprague, and Perkins should share
some points in the hammer throw.
The sprinters, Captain Giles and Martin , should have a good field to cope
with but should be good for several
points. Fletcher looks good in the
hurdles and Treworgy is a consistent
performer in the javelin and also in
the pole vault.

* ¦ -•
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PRES. AND MRS. JOHNSON
ENTERTAIN SENIOR CLASS
President and Mrs. FranMin W.
Johnson entertained the students of
the senior class last Sunday afternoon
at an informal reception in the President's home on College avenue.
Nearly all of the faculty were present and an enjoyable social gathering
was held between -the students and
faculty. In order to avoid crowding,
the senior class men whose names begin with letters up to K and wOmen
up to M were invited to come at 3
o'clock and the remainder came at
4.30.

STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE.

The "White Mule" orchestra furnished the music for the Student
Council dance held Saturday evening,
May 10, in Alumnae Hall.
The patrons and patronesses were :
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harry Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Johnson , Prof.
Arthur G. Eustis, and Miss Corinne B.
Van Norman .

... in a cigarette it's |A b l fc / .
"PROMISES TILL no sack"... it is not words,
but teste, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.
But you're entitled to all the fragrance and
flavor that fine tobaccos can give; don't be
content with less. You can expect better taste,
richer aroma, from Chesterfields — because in
" making them, we pu t taste first—

Y. W. C. A. CABINET HOLD TEA
FOR JEAN DAYTON.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting
held at the Alumnae Building, Monday afternoon , May 12, took the form
of a tea in honor of Jean Dayton , stu T
dent secretary of the Northern . Baptist Convention.
It was decided to have two foreign
students visit Colby next year for the
purpose of creating a better understanding between the two types of
students. Plans were discussed for
Colby 's entrance into the Student Industrial Movement through the Portlan d Y. W. C. A.
JOHN A. WEBB.
(Continued from page 1)
the ticket committee of the -woman 's
division this past season. The board
judged that the efficiency .she displayed in selling tickets and in .keeping minute account of the money and
tickets returned , "warranted her election to the exacting office of treasurer. Richard Cummings was made
secretary after having served as
chairman of the General Student
Ticket Committee during the 193.0
season.
The banquet served the triple purpose of providing a final meeting with
the retiring members, welcoming the
new -members and acquainting them
with the work of the board. A few
informal talks and a short business
meeting after the banquet served this
purpose in a very pleasant manner.
In the role of toastmaster Mr.;
Webb called on Miss Rogers to welcome tho new members. She issued a
friendly warning that thoir Iionornble
position would require a good humor ,
a long tongue and an itching palm.
Richard Cummings, in the absence of
Mr. McKay, outlined briefly the history of tho board and pointed to the
work of tho future. Tho informal
talks woro concluded by Prof. Strong
who thanked the group for tho gift of
n fountain pen which thoy presented
to him , and said a word of thanks and
farewell to tho senior members.
In the short business mooting which
followed , it was decided that tho
board should plan for throe concerts
during tho coming season. The group
was told of tho many requests by artists to appear boforo a Colby audience which havo boon tendered to
Prof. Strong by correspondence. All
tho m om b ora nro going to be on thp
lookout during tho vacation for potential artists for next winter's season an d report thom to tho board next
fall.
Furth er plnns for next year 's concert series nt Colby will bo formulat ed in subsequent meetings. All tho
plans nnd proceedings which tho.now
concert board will carry out will be
reported to tho student sponsors
through tho cohimns of tho ECHO,
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® 192?, Iicgett — Mytos Tobacco Co.
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A Group oj New Silk

Formerl y Regular Dinners 50c, now 40c m
¦
Same quality of Food and good service. Beginning ^\
from now on every day
„j
¦
¦
¦
MEAT
DESSERT fij s
SOUP
. . VE GETABLES

DnESSfiS f|.

TEA

; Satin and :i:^ #|
y
|||| - .
; Flat Crepe '; ^^^ Bi
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Because pur stylists are in touch
with the market constantl y and
buy to. many- dresses wc can assure
you lower prlees. Come in . . .

" H
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Formerly .Harmon 's Electric Caf o

J

1

Private Dining Room for Partial

Hj

The Ticonic Na t ional Bank
Waterville , Maine
Established ISM

46-48 MAIN STREET, WATER VILLE, ME.

Y

L. G. WHIPPLE

G. $. Flood Co., Inc.
.

HOT ROLLS and BUTTER Included
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Yoeng 's Restaur ant
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SAMUEL CLARK

COFFEE

Reduction in Pries on all Sandwiches and Light Lunches
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quality of tfcese dresses will conyince,you,that it pays to come here
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Special Supper 40c and Up
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F,NE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tbbaccos , not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System
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: *"*• .**• * Scto JICWn Stores " *<
188-165 Main Street
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MARTHA E. ALLEN GIVES FINE
Shippers nnd Dealers in nil kinds of
VOCAI. PROGRAM.
Martha E , Allon, Colby '20, gave a
vocal program ot tho regular womonte
Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick, and Drain Pipe
iiBsombly Saturday morning, May 10.
'¦
MIbs Allon was accompanied by
Goal Yards nnd Ofllco , Corner Mnln and Pleasant Streets
Tolophono, 840 nnd 841
Professor Everett F. Strong. Sho sang
Headquarter* for
the selecti ons:
¦
! ¦
i i ¦¦
¦ ¦i ¦
v b i ww.^m. m w^»^»—
w.. ¦
Laughter Has Gome.;—-Ralph Oox M«««WV* M«*^^^*^^ ww«w
Collego Men and Women
Down In The Fordst—Landon Ronald
Brick Ice Cream to. take Homo, 80c Pint , 60c Quart
11
Invocation to Sun God , Carlos Tro'yov
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
(Zuni . Indians Traditional Son g)
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
> Over Hager'fl
Prion( 1 0' Mlnc-Wllfred San derson
Factory and Ofllco Combined , 14 Main Street
'
lit Dnwnlng,____ 01mrloB W. Ondmnn
M
|- -V -'^ ^ JVATBRVILLB ,:MD. - .
118, MAIN STREET,
Delivery Soi"yie» '
T«|#plioiM 277«W
!
111 Main St„
Tel, 1060 fovea Kilmer 's Trees—Oscar Raabaeli
^
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Barber Shop and
Beaut y Parlor

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATHE REC ORDS
35c EACH , 3 FOR $1.00

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

¦
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SOUVENIR
EDITION

\
j

WILL H. LYFORD , '79
Railroad Counsel of Chicago

PICTORIAL
SUPPLEMENT

JOHN E. NELSON, '98
Member of Congress

T. RAYMOND PIERCE , '98
Investment Banker

GEORGE H. LORIMER , '98
Editor of Saturday Evenine Post

GEORGE OTIS SMITH ,. '93
Director U. S. Geological Survey
FRANK W. PADELFORD , '94
Sec. Northern Baptist Convention

FIRST WOMEN GRADUATES
Sitting Mary Lowe Carver, '75
Ida Fuller Pierce , '77
Standing, Louise Helen Coburn , '77,
Frances Mann Hall , "11

MERLE W. CROWELL, '10
Long Editor of American Magazin e

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER , '38
Civil War General

SHAILER MATHEWS, '84
Dean of Divinity School. U. of Chicago

GEN. HERBERT M. LORD, '84
Former Director of Budget of U, S

CLARENC1C & MELENKY, »7fi
Former Sunt , of Schools ol! Now York City

'
T r i T T A V t t " n»AV r m » »( l8
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NINETTA M, RUNNTAL S , '08

»?»" °* Women

PR ESIDENT OF OOLBY COLLEGIA

ERNEST 0. MAIWWNBRj- 'l .*)
Denn of Men

THROUGH THE TREES

ALONG THE WALK

AT STUDY

BORDERED BY ELMS

COBURN HALL
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THE CAMPUS IN SPRING , SHOWING LOVEJOY STONE
RECITATION HALL

THE TREES IN FULL FOLIAGE

THE CAMPUS VIEWED FROM THE SOUTH CORNER

OAMPUS VISTAS

KAPPA DELTA RHO HOUSE

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL

ZETA PSI HOUSE

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON HOUSE

AN OLD ENGRAVING OF THE CAMPUS

THE FRIENDLY FIRE

THE OLD LIBRARY
LOVEJOY TABLET

GIRLS' GYMNASIUM

THE COLBY CHAPEL

NIGHT ON THE CAMPUS

THE ALUMNAE BUILDING

ri lE LOVEJOY HEARTHSTONE

THE BULLETIN HOARD

THE CAMPUS IN 1800

1

THE BOARDMAN WILLOWS

RED LEE, FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
RED LOVETT , HOCKEY CAPTAIN

ACTION PICTTJRES OF THE WHITE MULE S ON THE GRIDIRON

FINISH OF 22 0 YARD DASH

COACH EDDY ROUNDY

THE WHITE MULE

BWBMSSSK^^

WALLY DONOVAN
Captain-Elect Football

THE STADIUM IN TRACK SEASON
COLBY " CAPTAINS , RED L_ E , ANDY KLUSICK, RED LOVETT , CHARLIE GILES

NEW ATHLETIC BUILDING
A BIT OF FOOTBALL ACTION

THE OLD ATHLETIC FIELD

"JACK" COOMllSJ '00
Gol by 'K Most Fiiiwhw fUhloto
Sim' Pitcher on IMillmlol 'iililn AthlotlcH 1000.15. Winn er ' br mivcinil
f

wnrld'H HtirioH gnmoH.

THE NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

THE COLBY ATHLKTTC STAFF
Jllll Mlllolfc , Mllco It y nn , Doc MdwitrrtH , Eddy Roundy

